


Inspired by the golden age of Italian cinema in the 50s and 60s, TOTÓ 

pays homage to the protagonist of the legendary film Cinema Paradiso, 

which represents the purest love for cinema during the post-war period, 

one of the few ways of escape for a society shaken by war. An Italy that 

reemerges stronger than ever in every sense, including its great passion: 

gastronomy. Cooking and cinema become one of the greatest distractions 

to forget past years and face a new future full of optimism.

TOTÓ recovers the essence of traditional Italian cuisine that lays the 

foundations of today's cuisine, recipes full of aromas, flavors and colors 

that transport you to classic Italy.



ANTIPASTI

The   Burrata 23€
With prosciutto San Daniele DOP Reserve

Vitello tonnato 19€

Thin sl ices of white veal with tuna ,  anchovie and capers cold 

cream

Tartare piemontese 22€

With white veal ,  hazelnut,  24 month dry aged parmigiano 

sauce  and a parmigiano tuile

Parmigiana di zucchine 16€

Zucchini millefoie with tomato and parmigiano

Supplí  al  teléfono 14€

Rice croquette with mozzarel la

Provolone alla piastra 16€

Grilled provolone with zucchini and speck

Food a l lergen  char ts  are  ava i lab le  upon request  
Al l  o f  the  prices  inc lude  VAT

Bread  serv ice  3€



PIZZA

Pizza   di Montagna 22€
Cured beef from León ,  arugula  and parmigiano

Pizza  di Bologna  22€
Mortadella, straciatella cheese and pistachio crumble

The trufaldina 2 5 €
Foccacia filled with mozarella,  ham from Parma and truffle

Pizza bianca 20€
 Gorgonzola ,  parmigiano, f ior di latte and 

provolone

Pizza TOTÓ Capricciosa 25€
Mozarella egg, black truff le,  artichokes, seasonal 

mushrooms, ham from Parma and olives

Food a llergen  char ts  are  ava i lab le  upon request 
All  of  the  prices  include  VAT

Bread  service  3€

Naepolitan tradition with nearly f ive centuries of 
history that represents the pure essence and 

Mediterranean culture and transpots us directly to 
Italy.



PASTA

The great TOTÓ Raviolo 24€

Filled with chestnut,   crispy guanciale and seasonal mushrooms

Raviolo Melanzane 22€

Fil led with eggplant and smoked provolone

Spaghettone alla amatriciana 20€

With pepper infused tomato ,  guanciale and pecorino

Fettuccine alla vaccinara 24€

With beef ragout

Tonnarello cacio,  pepe e l imone 19€

Spaghetti  with pecorino, black pepper and lemon

The authentic carbonara 22€  

Egg, guanciale,  pecorino and pepper

L 'esc lus ivo  22€
Fresh ricotta and parmigiano gnocco with truff led butter

FREGOLA DI SARDEGNA
Millenary pasta from Sardinia cooked in paella

Fregola with lobster  30€ per person .  (m in 2 people)

Food a l lergen  char ts  are  ava i lab le  upon request 
Al l  o f  the  pr ices  inc lude  VAT

Bread  serv ice  3€



CARNE E PESCE

Polpo  a l la  p ias tra  28€

Gril led octopus,  crispy  potato sl ices  and  zucch in i  cream

Merluzzo con verdure di stagione 25€

Hake and  a selection of  seasonal vegetables 

Filetto al pepe verde 32€

Sirloin steak with a l ight green pepper sauce 

and crispy saffron rice

Orecchia di elefante 52€

Ideal for sharing.           Veal    Milanese  w i th  f resh  

arugu la  sa lad  and  rosemary  potato

.

Food al lergen charts are available upon request 

All  of  the prices include VAT 
Bread service 3€



DOLCI

Gelato artiginale  8€ 
Artisanal ice cream

Pastiera Napoletana 10€
The  true Naepolitan cheesecake,  with 

ricotta and citrus touches

Il bosco e il cioccolato 8€
Panna cotta topped with raspberry gelée, fresh pomegranate 

and hazelnut crumble

Strudel di mele 9€
Puff pastry filled with custard over maraschino and aniseed 

apples 

Amore al cioccolato 10€
Chocolate caprese, chocolate and 

hazelnut mousse and cocoa nib tuile

TOTÓ tiramisu 10€
Mascarpone foam with Italian coffee infused sponge cake

Creamy Latte Affogato  8€

Vanilla bombe glacée drizzled with Ital ian 
coffee over hazelnut crumble

Pan y aperitivo 3€

Food allergen charts are avai lable upon request 
All  of  the prices include VAT 

Bread service 3€






